
D A Y  O N E

The Erie Canal Museum showcases 
the incredible story of the Erie Canal 
and the Nationally Registered 
Weighlock Building built in 1850, the 
last remaining structure of its kind. 
Experience a part of history that 
played an imperative role in the 
growth and development of com-
merce in the United States.
 

After learning the history 
of the Erie Canal, enjoy a 
narrated cruise and 
experience traveling 
through a lock at 
Camillus Erie Canal Park. 
Before leaving, browse 
their expansive gift shop.

Enjoy a guided Syracuse 
city tour by bus, or a 
guided half-mile walking 
tour of downtown.

Downtown Syracuse

Lunch on your own at Salt City 
Market, rated one of the “Ten 
Best New Food Halls Across the 
Country” by Fodor’s Travel. 
Choose from ten unique food 
vendors serving cuisine from 
around the globe.

Lunch

c

Morning

Locks

Choose dinner at Stone’s Lake-
side while enjoying wonderful 
views of Oneida Lake, or the 
original, nationally-acclaimed, 
finger-licking good Dinosaur 
Bar-B-Que.

Dinner

Available June-September
Two-Night Tour

Historic Hanover Square, Downtown Syracuse

Locks, Lakes & Legends

Erie
Canal

Salt City
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D A Y  T W O

Seward House, home of William H. 
Seward, Secretary of State to Presi-
dents Lincoln and Johnson. Seward 
is most well-known for purchasing 
Alaska from Russia, known as 
Seward’s Folly and designated a 
National Historic Landmark.  
Willard Chapel, completed in 1894, 
has an interior designed and hand-
crafted entirely by Tiffany Glass & 
Decorating Company and is the 
only complete, unaltered Tiffa-
ny-designed religion interior known 
to exist in the world. 
Harriet Tubman National Historical 
Park. After the Civil War, Harriet 
Tubman, known as the “Moses of 
her people,” settled in Auburn. 
Explore the home of this famous 
conductor of the Underground Rail-
road.

Choose from one of the following:

Morning

Lunch on your own in the pictur-
esque village of Skaneateles, 
situated on the north shore of 
Skaneateles Lake. O Magazine 
named this Finger Lakes village 
number one on Oprah’s list of 
“60 Charming American Towns 
You Haven’t Heard of But Should 
Visit ASAP.”

Lakes

Return to Syracuse to rest and 
refresh before enjoying dinner 
at Phoebe’s Restaurant.

Lunch

Enjoy a scenic boat cruise on 
Skaneateles Lake with 
Mid-Lakes Navigation aboard 
the Judge Ben Wiles. Ska-
neateles Lake is known as one of 
the cleanest bodies of water in 
the world. The Judge Ben Wiles 
was built by the Wiles family, 
descendants of Gustav Stickley, 
Stickley Furniture founder. 
Next, it’s time to sample wines at 
Anyela’s Vineyards, while 
taking in more fabulous views of 
Skaneateles Lake — an excellent 
photo opportunity with family 
and friends.

Dinner

Entertainment

Syracuse has two fabu-
lous theatres: Syracuse 
Stage, renowned for 
creating theatrical 
works with Syracuse 
University’s Department 
of Drama. Broadway in 
Syracuse delivers a 
season of spectacular 
nationally touring 
Broadway shows to the 
Landmark Theatre, a 
Registered National 
Landmark.  
Spend your evening 
outdoors along the 
shore of Onondaga Lake 
at St. Joseph’s Health 
Amphitheater to see 
today’s biggest stars 
under the stars.   

Contact

Skaneateles
  Lake

Anyela’s
Vineyards

Lakeview
Amp

 Mary Moore
  Tour & Travel 
  Sales Manager
  315.730.5019

Happy to assist with your group
tour itineraries or click here to 
submit an RFP to contract hotel
rooms

mmoore@visitsyracuse.com
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